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HERALD'S SUCCESS $ HERALD'S SUCCESS
Is gratifying to its J Is gratifying to its

Large Circle of Readers Large Circle of Readers.
All the newb Ton one cent, & ALL TnE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.
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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,

Tlio most prosrosnlve establishment
lu the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
P Ii8 N. Market Alley.

NhW liUuuIrS AND IIA11NESS, SAFE IIOIISES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would bo pleased to. receivo a sharo of the

public patronage

Gimn,
Duncan and

Waidley.
A few mid-summ- er goods

and specialties, some of which
are now being- - sold at special

--cut-rate prices:
Maso" Fruit Jars Butter Prints
Joily Tumblers " 'Paddles
Stone Croclts, milk Express Wagon

" applebutter Carts
Jelly Jars,plnts and qts Illrd Cages
Glass Lemon Squeezers Flannel Hhlrts
Iron " " Silk Ties
Galv. Sprinkling Cans Batteen ties
Tin " " Boys' Waists
Japanese Lanterns Market Ilaskots
Plcnlo Mugs Lemonade Sots

" Plates Hugar nnd Spice Scoops
Pocket Drinking Cups Ice Pitchers
Oil atove s Ico Picks
Gosollno Stoves
Fly Fans
Plcnlo Baskets
Lunch '
Water Coolers
Dinner Palls
Hammocks
"Window Screens
Wood Spigots

--Shelf Oil Cloth
Insect Guns
Fly Traps
Furniture Polish

f Leather Dressing
Milk Cans
Mill: Palls, strainer
Toot llath Tubs
Doll Coaches

Steak Hammers
Window Brushes
Ked Table Covers
Napkins
Preserving Kettles
Spruce Satchel Baskets
Fancy Bread Bonos
Tea and Coffee Canister
Vase Ball Bats
Boys' Hoops
Fruit Presses
Puritan Cookers
Coat Forms
Ico Cream Dishes
Flour Cans
Cracker Jars
Hat Racks, etc, etc.

8 South Main Street.

Now in Stock

Floor Oil Clotli

We fetv pieces

totting
Our Directory,

tipllE P0J5T" OFFICE
4, III Shenandoah

Offices hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7: SOD. m. Money
Order and Keglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. 10 r.w p. m.

Pnllnwlni? 1r n flchcdule of
iuu urnvui ivdu departure oi man trains, jnan
matter for despatch must bo In the office thirty
miuuiua Deiore xno lime given dciow:
Arrival, Destination. Departure.
v. M. A. M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:21 Western 7:20 12:53

iPhlla., 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:03 States 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:15 ( New Yorlt nnd East-- 1 12:52
8:00 cm states ana V 1:03 3:08

( points on L. V. It. n. 8:00
9:08 , 1:35

1:21 0:60 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:23 9:03 1:33Olrardvllle, f 7:00
1:25 9:03 ( Haven Ilun, 1:40
2:i 9:56 11a, Mt Carmcl '1 7:00

( Hnamokin.
2:20
1:40

I Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:50 11:30 &;20
1:10 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 I Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00
2:20 9:50 j Frackvlllo. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a Kenernl collection at 0:00 a,
m. and 7:00 p. m., nnd a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in the business part of
iuwu ub iv;ia u. m. anu z:w p. m.

Flro Alurm ltoxes.
The following list sbows tho location oi

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowors and Centretreets.
24 Bridge and Centrelstrcets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent In the fire boll will sound tho number of
tho bos and repeat the alarm four times.

1IOW TO IXJOATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded fromjbox 15 the fire
bell will strike one, then pausejand strike fle
which will indicate that the fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Everyjalarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, sho gave them Castorl

Carpets, Oil Cloth
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADESI
Will be sold nt reduced rates this
month to make room for tho Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

a Full Line of

and Linoleum,

of ENGLISH OIL CL02H

FOE THE FALL OF '92.

Choice Neto Patterns All Widths and Qualities at
OLD PRICES.

Althoxiyh mamtfacturers have advanced their Prices,
tve make no change in our prices.

We invite special attention to oxir Two Yard Wide
1'loor Oil Cloth at SO cents a yard. Good patterns and
extra value tor tne money.

have a
and LIJS0LETT2I, lhese goods are very sojt and
pliable and are said to wear well.

Our 7S cent and 98 cent Linoleum Uvo yards wide
are special bargains.

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

NEW : BRUSSELS : CARPETS
Bcautilul patterns In lUoquette, Velvet, Itotly nnd

Tapestry Brussels. Also new Ingrains nil qunlltlcs Jrom
25 cents up.

A large Assortment of Ingrain Art Squares with
Rordcrs and Fringe Irani 3.75 up.

A full stock of Kog Carpets good and clieap. Stair
Carpets In Brussels, Ingrain and Rag,

AT KEITER'S

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

A PARAGRAPH OR TWO ON
THE BASIS.

THE BASIS RAISE COUNTERACTED

What tho People Need Is Full
Time With the Basla-T- he

Democrats and Division of
the WardB.

USINESS last woek
snowed a marked im
provement over the
balance of the season,
but tho improvement
must Increase and
hold fast for some timesis beforo tho effects of
tho dull season will
begin to wear off

The announcement that tho P. & K. O. &
I. Co. would pay the lull basis wagos raised
tho spirits of bjth miners and business men
and they had ontored upon the notion that
tho Goodness of Plenty bad at last packed
up her trunk and bad started for a stay in
this section for a whilo, but tho ordor
received on Wednesday to work tho
collieries but throoc'dayB of the pt week
knocked tho rosy huo off tho expectations
and caused comments not very compli
mentary to tho operators.

If any section of tho anthracite region
needs a tasto of full time and full basis
Shenandoah is tho placo add if sho does not
get It soon wo would not be surprised to
hear the miners tell tho company to stick
the wholo business into its coffors collior-ie- s,

basis and all.

It is easy enough to understand how tho
Reading company is benefitted by tho
"deal," but we cannot understand how it is
that tho peoplo In tho mining sections are
not benefitted by it. Tho prices of coal
bavo been advanced enough already to not
only give tho miners tho basis, but an in-

crease of earnings, and tbcro is no oxcueo
lor ullsetting tne lull basis with a reduction
of timo.

V
Tho Mahanoy City ly Record

says it is in receipt of a copy ot the P.ocky
Mountain News, published at Denver,
Col., in which appears an account of Urn

death of Harry Sullivan, a Union Pacific
Railroad switchman, who was stabbod in a

number of places cn "Wednesday night,
July 18, and died at a hospital July 29th.
An Italian named Petor Ousta has been
arrested on suspicion of being the mur-
derer. Before dying Sullivan made a

ment. Ho said his name was not
Sullivan, but Daniel C. McClennigan. lie
did not toll why he bad changed his name
and spoke but little of his past. Tho only
person who know anything of Sullivan's
past ltfo wa3 a Mrs. McCarthy. She says
that Sullivan camo from Schuylkill county
and that wboa young ho was connected
with tho Molly Magulres. "When

identity became established and
the prosecutions began McClennigan mado
his escape and drifted "West, changing his
name to Sullivan.

V
Watlfln Waters Pest, No. 110, G. A. R ,

has decided to hold a festival this year,
instead of a camp firo. It will bo hold
during the latter part of this month. The
bill of faro will include such army rations
as salt pork, bean soup and hard tack,
waihod with cotfeo. ...

The wiley Democrats of town appear to
be indifferent on tho question of dividing
tho wards, but they bold dark lantern
meetings. Keop your weather eye on Capt.
Jack and his gang of Modoos. They are
not as innocent as they appoar to bo....

Tho oscapo of Shenandoah from the
drouth complained of by overy other towns
in tho county and the replenishment of the
reservoirs should not tempt pooplo to o

extravagant In tho uso of wator.
There is no fear of us running short, but
the summer Is not over and wastes will tax
the best resorvoirg.

V
From this time until tho end of tho sum.

mor months wo vory confidentially look
forward to cool nights, nights that, other
things being in right trim, will iniuro
sound sleep, unless mocqultoos interpoco
with their tormenting buzzing and stings.

Pkbkr.

Itiinimay Cur.
Tho brake ot u freight car failed to work

this morning at the Emeriti; street crossing
and tho brukeman was powerless toprovent
a runaway. The brukeman hung on to
the brake, trying his best to mako a halt,
but tho car ran on to Centre street, where
it jumped tho track and crashed Into ono of
the safety gates. Tho crash stopped tho
car audlknocl.cd the gate from its fasten-Ing-

Tho brake man escaped injury.

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at the
People's ttoro, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

EXPLANATION NOT APOLOGY
Momcthlnc for tlio llenollt or tho Council-me- n

Concerning illlls.
About two years ago thore was a weekly

paper started here which was known os tho
Dispatch, but since then there has been noth-
ing heard ot it until it turned up again at the
last meeting ot the Borough Council, in the
shape ot a biU with a Dispatch giving
John F. Finney as manager. Tho bill called
for 872 for publishing tho notices ot special
election. This Is tho way these parties tako
care ot taxpayers' interests. Tho IIeiiaud'b
bill for publishing the samo thing is J508, They
might Just os well made it $1,000. Tho bill of
the Sunday A'ews for the Bamo service was $31).

Tho Schuylkill Haven Call and tho Church
Tidings bills have not yet turned up. The
S 'A'eif.

The above item needs explanation for
the benefit of somo peoplo who do not un-
derstand why tho Herald bill is larger
than that of tho News.

Before "De Ato" wont into power and
formed an illegal compact to do certain
things, among them to annihilate the
Herald by witholding all patronage from
it and, in the languaso of one of its mem-
bers, deolarod that ' B .yer will get this
year" (tho full sentence is too foul for
public print) tho rates charged tho bor-
ough, all corporations and individuals who
were not regular advorlisois, or where no
special rates wero aRroed upon, wero uni-
form with all papers of tho borough as tho
bills paid by Council will show.

"When the illegal combine went intp
power tho IIkkai.d saw no reason for
diverting from the regular rates. The
M.w3did. The reason is known only to
tho publishers of the latter papor and the
illegal combine.

The advertising for which tho Herald
asks pay was ordertd by Borough Solicitor
Pomoroy and A. B. Lamb. Tho Herald
has' witnosses to provo Mr. Pomeroy's
order, but their statements mo not required
at this time, as Mr. Pomercy does not deny
having given it. As to Lamb, hn daro
not attempt to deny the Herald'h au-

thority for making the publications, lor wo
still have his written order in our possession,
and tho following is a copy of it :

"Shenandoah, Pa June 1st, 1892

"Editor Shenandoah Herald :

"Dear But : Please insert In every paper
you issue, from now until tho 11th of this
month, a copy ot the ordinance passed on the
5th day of May. 1893, pertaining to special
election held on that date. Make it seperate
from that now published In notice of election.

"Yours &c,
"A. D. Lamh."

Undor the authority as above stated, tho
Herald proceeded to insert tho advertise-
ments and charged for them tho regular
advertiilng rates, theie having been no
Hgreement for special rates.

Now the Herald demands payment of
its bills and objects to tho Sews being
taken as a standard for their correctness.
The Newa has been well taken earn ol by
tho illegal combine and joint committee
and what it sacrifices to create prejudice
against the Herald it more than makes
up from other official sources. Tho public
must bear in mind that tho News, in addi-

tion to its advertising bill, received 01
for printing the special election tickets, and
these bills were paid without murmur of
obiection.

Tho Herald will not tolerato any "rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul" business and will
insist upon the payment of its legal claims

The Schuylkill Press Association will
bear the Herald out in the matter. At
the meeting of that association last weok it
agreed upon a much higher rate than tho
Herald has charged Council, so, if expert
testimony Is requirod we will have no
difficulty in showing that our rates are not
exorbitant.

But wo wero forgotting that wo cheated
ourselves. In making out the bills our
bookkeeper over-looke- d an insertion of one
of the advertisements.1 "Ve will ask tho
investigating oommittee to add the amount
to that already claimed.

As to tho Dhpatch we have only this to
say: Tho paper is issued at the Herald
office, and the advertisements wera put in
the paper under the written instructions of
Mr. Lamb, namely "pleaso insert in
ovory paper you issue" &c, and the specific
verbal Instructions of Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy. But, whilo tho Dispatch is
issuod at tho Herald office, it is not owned
by the proprietor of tho lattor paper. It Is
issued for Mr. John P. Finney in consider-
ation of a stated sum weekly, on tho same
plan as tho Frackyillo Hem was onco
issuod from the office and tho Schuylkill
Haven Call is now issuod. The advertise-
ments wero not put in tho Call becauso the
papor is not.as the Dispatch a Shenandoah
publication.

Wo hopo tha Illegal combine will realize
that by climbing down from tho trea and
paying our bill at an early data thoy will
promoto an oconomlcal policy.

Four pair men's seamless hoo for 35c.,
at the Pooplo's! store. 0 21-- tf

Moro ltullu-u- Nultaucos.
A number of intoxicated joung men of

town behaved thomaelvea in ti disgraceful
manner on an oUclrio car last night. One
of them, Frank Parry, was put off tho car
at No 3. Tho parties., are known and tho
railway company will proceed in tho matter
as thoy did in tho Loit Creek oases.

KeduceU llutcs,
To the Wost via tha Nickel Plato. Snnr.Ul
train of tleoping and chair cars, Aug. 6th,
through to Denver without change

TWO WELL KNOWN

PEOPLE PASS AWAY

PARALYSIS THE CAUSE OF
MR. LOUOKS' DEATH.

HE SUFFERED A THIRD STROKE

H. J. Pritchard, of Pottavillo, Dies
at tho Residence) of bis Sister,

on South White Street.
Other Local News.

EATH yostorday took
away tho spirit of
Jacob Loucks, a re
sp acted gentleman
wbo had been a
rosident of town for
many yoars, and who
had reached tha good
old ago of 72 year,

u. .h Was uuo to paralysis. Mr.
Loucks was born near Lancaster, this
6tato, on April 11th, 1820. and, consequent-
ly, his age was 72 years, 3 months and 27

days. Ho had been a resident of town for
eightoon years. A widow and eight child-
ren survive him. The children are Oeorgo
and Ulys;o3 Loucks, of Reading; Mrs.
Henrietta, wife ot Joshua Pnyno, of Ash-

land; Mrs. Kate, wife of John Hopkins, of
Plymouth; Mrf. Alice, wife of Jjhn
Blnkor, of town, and Oliver, Elmer and
"William Louckx, aleo of town. The
funeral will take placo at 2 p. m.

from the lato residonco of tho deceased
on South Jardin street.

Auction Sale
There will be an nuction salo of the old

Cather foundry, consisting of flvo lets and
builuings, at tho Ferguron House, Satur-
day, August 13th, 3 o'clock p. m.

8 C 7t I. Robbins.

Another Death.
J. H. Pritchard, of Puttsville, died yes-

terday at the residenco of his fiftor, Mrs.
Richard Kerslake, on South Whito street,
this town. Pneumonia was the cause of
death. Deceased was in his G9th year.
The funeral will take placo from tho
Kerslake ro idencaon Wednesday morning.
Mr. Pritchard wis an undo of tho wife ol
Ulysses Loucks, of Heading, whoso father
diod hero yesterday.

Pure anil Wholesome Quality
Oommonds to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cloanso the syetom effectually, it
promotes tho beallh and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is tho best
and only remedy.

lllds Wuuteil.
In another column of this paper will bo

fou nd an advertisement for proposals for
the tearing down and rebuilding of a stone
wall at tho Lloyd street public school
building. Tho bids will bo received by the
committee on building and repairs, of
which H, J. Muldoon is chairman.

Three pair ladies' black hoso (fast colors)
for 20c, at tho People's 6lore.

Unfitvoriililo Chunge.
Tho many friends of Jacob Kroigor, who

was accidentally shot on the 30.h lilt., will
regret to Uarn that there is a very unfavor-
able chango in his condition and tho hopes
(or his recovery havo weakened, The
young man was doing very well until an
ugly cough commenoed to bother him
Tho doctors say tho cough is duo to the
bullet passing olote to the windpipe. Last
night it caused tho enrtorid artery to re-

open and tho hemmorrhage led to tho loss
of about two quarts of blood, weakening
him very much. He was slightly improved

firent lU'tluctluu iu lEatos,
To Donvcr, Col., (Helena, Mont., Ogden
and Salt Lake City, Utah, Ask Nickle
Plata agents for rates.

Slurried.
August Clh, by Itev. Win. Towlok, at

the residence of the bride's parents, ll1)
North Main stroot, Norman O. Cool, of
Now York, and Miss Florence O. Hose, of
Shenandoah, Pa.

Camp Meetings lit Veruillllou, O.
Excursion tickots on sale via tho Nickel

Plato from Juno 21st to August 23rd at
very low rates. Tickets good returning
until August 26th. taug20

BASE BALL.
Tho Lost Crock Team Suffers Defeat by

the Home Team.
Tho regular Shenandoah club defeatod

the Lost Creek team that was notoworthy
for tho orrors made by both sides. During
tho first part of tho game, the first four in
nings, the game stood A to 0 in favor of tho
visitors. In tho fifth inning tho home
players commenced to hit tho ball and tho
visitors became rattled. The scoro by in'
nings was :

Hlionandoah,... ,,....0 0 0 0 2 2 3 2 4 IS
Lost Creek 1 000202008

Flaherty struck out 8 and Sc&nlan 7.
Lost Creek made threo 2 baggers. Shen
andoah, three and a tbrea buo
bit. David Riley waj umpire.

REV. POWIOK'S SERMON
Sunday Morning on tho Savior's Con

ception of Life,
Tho sermon in the Methodist Episcopal

church jn Sunday morning waB on Tho
Saviour's Conception of Life. "My Father
workoth hitherto and I work," John V-1- 7.

The text shows that in tho Saviour's thought
lilo was a very solemn thing. Tha koy- -
noto of his ministry was "I must work tho
works of Him that sent me." The servant
is not abovo his Lord. "Wo may talk about
death being a very solemn thing but it is
not half so solemn as life. It is tho pre-
ceding life that giveB significance to death
and fixes its after rosultB. "What unworthy
views of life are hold by many. Thoy
seem to think that time is given either to
bo killod in the most pleasurable manner
or to be used for ono's own aggrandize-
ment. Tho value of life is often measured
by what ono can get out of it of pleasure or
ot treasure, whoreas its truo value cor-sis- ts

of what ono can give acd do. Loving
servlco is a belter iest of loyalty to God
than great gifts. Ha who gives gold give
what is not his own but God's. But he who
givos service givos of himself. Many find
it no sacrinVo to contribute money for tho
relief oi tho needy and for the extension of
the kingdom of God who render no ser-v-he

for their own.
An instanco was related of a Missionary

of London who found a sick woman in a
garret. Upon being questioned as to tho
visitors she had received she spoke of a
kindly old gentleman who had visited hpr
and read tho Word ot God to her ai d
pn yed with her. Upon being pressed for
a Description of the man it was found that
he was that "Grand old man," tho great
Gladstone Prime Minisior, at that time,
of England. "What the world needs more
than men of wealth to pour out their
wealth for tho founding of churches or
colleges or public libraries and such
institutions is for such men for all man
to imitato such examples. Tho Saviour
seeks "not yours but you." Cyrus, tho
heathen prince, had a lofty conception of
tha obliga'ions of life when ho said to
Oreo-u- s "For a princo to be moro generous
in giving whan he is infinitely more rich Is
not so surprising nor extraordinary as
when he descenJs, in a manner, from the
throne and puts himself on a level with bis
subjects." This is what Jesus did whon he
"emptied himself" and came down from
heaven not to do bis own will but the will
of Him that sent him. His ceaseless
activity and constant fidelity wera a con-
stant exemplification of the text "I Work."
His waysido works were a marvel. As ho
passed through n murderous crowd ready
to stone him to death ho saw a man "blind
from his birth"-h- o stoppoato restore him
and so wo hayo the wondviul ninth of
John, In passing through Samaria ho
rested on Jacob's well. An adulterous
woman camo to draw water so ho turned
tho well into a pulpit and tho woman into a
congregation and so wo havo the fourth of
John. Ho enters Jericho and lights upon
blind Bartirnous he passes through.
Jericho and finds Zaccheus he departs
Irom Jericho and finds two more pleading
blind men whom he slops to heal bo socks
solitude in tho coasts of Tyro and Sidon
but ho could not be hid the

woman found him nnd obtained tho
desiro of her heart.

Tho thought is often suggested that Christ
is no example for us because He was divino
and wo wore only human. Such a thought
would vanish if wo could fathom tho
humiliation Involved in "making Himself
of no reputation." Life was a oonstant
sacrifice to Him as it is to us. He mingled
with tho sinful and the outcast not because
ho preferred their society, ho had not
whore to lay his head not because ho pre-

ferred poverty to wealth, but because ha
camo not to do His own will but His
Father's. And in the final agony Ho cried
"Not My will" My will is to havo thia
cup pass from me but 'Not my will but
Thine be done." Let u, His followers,
imitate His example, and work for the bet-

terment of humanity though it may in-

volve the cruoiflxion of our own will. "My
Fathor woikath hitherto, and I work."

POLITICAL POINTS.

Local, County, State ami National Themes
Considered,

Congress has adjournod. Thank tha
Lord.

By tho way, th!s isn't a good year for
gerrymanders.

Cleveland will not carry Now York this
j oar. Carry tho news to Gray Gables.

Dana has gone to Europo In order to sup-
port Cleveland moro oflectually 1

It is to ba hoped tho Columbian fair will
not break up like Congress did laU week.

Those who have counted on a quiet polit-

ical campaign this year will be greatly
fooled. Lively will bo no name for it.

Things aro not very love'y for the Dem-

ocrats in South Carolina, Alabama, North
Carolina and Tenuestoo. With half a
chance the llepublicans could carry at least
two of theso ttates and worry the enemy
yory much about tho othor two.

Political marching music Is now being
rohearsod by the brass bands.

The popular thing with marching cluba
this year will bo an umbrolla with a torch
on top.

Fine photos, C0c. per doren.at Keagey'i


